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Prof. O. E. Condra Tells Tech-
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bilities in Nebraska.
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Federal Court at Denver Rules
State Lines Do Not Affec

Priority Bights.
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Have Boot Frlnt It Now Beacon Preaa.

Llffhtinr Fixture Co.

l'.'ll Calendar Free at Carey's. Web. 392.

Automobile Storage, clean and dry.
$3.00 per month. Keys Isros., lo.
Bluff la.

'EVERYBODY STORE"
STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY. Phon. Dong. 137.Tunday, Novambar 21, 1916.Mrs. Clark Ask Divorce Flora K.

Clark has tiled suit for divorce from
MILLIONS OF WATER POWERWilliam R. Clark with the clerk of COLORADO TO APPEAL CASE

the district court. They were mar-
ried February 17, 115.

Taken Under Mann Act George A Wednesday we feature a special
purchase of the much-in-vog-

AShaffer was taken into custody by the
sheriff of Harlan, la., on a charite
of Investigator Eberstein of Omaha for
violation of the Mann act. He will
be brought to Omaha. r White MillineryFile New Articles The

Motor company has filed
amended articles of incorporation with
the county clerk. The capital stock
is 10,000. George E. Tooier and
Joseph C. Gerspacher are the Incor

InrlnrHno Values to $7.50
porators. .

Helena AmLs Aboirt Parade O

j y jm

Remembers in Will
Those Befriending
Him in Years Agone

Den.ver, Colo., Nov. 21. Fifteen
thousand dollars for the erection ot"

a memorial in a Denver park and
$5,000 to be expended upon a high-
way near Prato, Switzerland, his boy-
hood home, are among the bequests
made in the will of John Monti, pio-
neer Colorado miner, it became
known here today, following filing of
the document in probate court. Five
thousand dollars was left to Anthony
and Louise Poizi, of Prato, who
early in Monti's life "cared for me
during my sickness and treated me
as if I were their own son." The es-

tate is valued at $150,000. Monti
came to Colorado fifty years ago and
laid the foundation for his. fortune in
the early days of Colorado gold min-

ing.

Spend Over Hundred
Million Year on Navy
Washington, Nov., 21. While Sec-

retary Daniels was awarding con-

tracts today for armor plate for the
four battleships authorized at the
last session of congress, and approv-
ing plans for an ammunition ship,
the last vessel designed for the 1917
building program, the appropriations
subcommittee of the house naval
committee began work on, the' 1918
estimates, the heaviest in American
history, to be presented to congress
this winter.

The Navy department's 1918

figures contemplate construction of
half of the ships yet to be built in
the great three-ye- program and
show total appropriations of

or more than $66,000,000 in
excess of the record total appro-
priated last summer.

Northeuff Kin Slain.
London, Nov. II. --Lord Rothmere'i d

son, Lieutenant Vera flrdner Tudor
Uummfth, hu boon klllod In aotton.

of the Knights ofaenze from U H. Kheem, secretary
and general manager of the Helena
Commercial club, a request for infor-
mation in connection with a proposed
series of parades and carnival to be
held In Helena next autumn. Mr.
Rheem formerly was an Omaha busi
ness man.

Flue Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 21. (Special
Telegram.) A decision affecting
Colorado and Nebraska water rights,
far reaching in its effect, was handed
down today by the United States cir-

cuit court of appeals.
The decision held that state lines

do not affect the question of priority
of water rights and the contention
of the state of Colorado that junior
appropriators in this state , have
priority over senior appropriators in

adjoining states fails.
The court of appeals sustained

Judge Lewis and upheld every con-

tention made by Edwin H. Park, at-

torney for the Pioneer Irrigation
company, as to state rights in water
controversies. The decision says that
the filings first in time are first in

right regardless of state lines. The
Pioneer Irrigation company serves Its
customers both in Colorado and Ne-

braska, taking the water from the
Republican river, an interstate
stream.

Colorado insisted that the Ne-

braska senior claimants for water
were not entitled to water until Colo-
rado junior appropriators had been
cared for. The decision will have a
material effect on the suit now pend-
ing between Colorado and Wyoming
involving interstate water rights.

The Pioneer Irrigation company
made the state engineer and the
Water commission of Colorado the
defendants. The state appeared
through Attorney General Farrar.

It is likely that the case will be
carried to the supreme coort of the
United States by the state.

m

Anna M. Lowry, Ex-N- Author of
"Martyr in Black, will give two lec
tures In sweaisn auditorium, ion
Chicago street, (near Sixteenth) Oma- -

THE style trend in millinery has turned to White Hats, and very fetching
look, too, with the white top shoes and white gloves, (

One sees them everywhere in the East on the street at the theater
in the evening at the matinee and with the smart tailored suits.

A special pickup at a special price makes this sale of white hats possi-
ble just as the white hat season is launched in Omaha.

They come in large sailors, small turbans and medium sailors, all dain-

tily trimmed with lace, ribbons and new Spring flowers. Hats, that if
bought in the regular way, would retail to $7.50. Wednesday, an exceptional
value, at $3.95. ,

a Thursday eveninjr. November 23,

p. m. sharp. Subject, "Convent Life
ana w ny i Hmune a rcuiwuiuu
Everybody welcome. Friday after-
noon, November 24, at 2:30. "The
Confessional." Ladies only. No babies
In arms admitted. Admission 25 cents.

BurgoM-NaiJ- i Co Sic 1 Floor,
each lecture.

Would Preach What
Congregation Likes

Despite His Unbelief
Sbdwrean. Wis Nov. 21 The

Suggestions of Things to Make
for Xrrias Gifts from Art Embroidery Section
mHERE is a certain sentiment that goes with gifts that you make yourself
i. Christmas gift-maki- time is here and gifts must be started immediately to be

ready in plenty of time. Our Art Embroidery section is bubbling over with clever
suggestions and novelties. For example

question whether a congregation
wants a minister to preach what he
does not believe, is to be taken up
this week bv the First Baptist cbnrch

"There is a possibility of discover-

ing oil in Nebraska, but the most
promising source of energy is found
in the waters of the rivers. I am for

conserving the wasted waters of this
state. When one thinks that our riv-

ers are capable of generating about
2,000,000 horsepower in energy and
that this power is being wasted, it is
no wonder that half a hundred hydro-
electric projects have been promoted."

Prof. G. E. Condra, president of
the National Conservation congress,
and head of the geography and con-
servation department at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, was addressing the
members of the Technical club last
evening at the Paxton on "The De-

velopment of Water Power Resources
in Nebraska," when he summed up the
state's potent possibilities in the fore-
going language.

State Commerce Raw.
"Nebraska is commerce raw," he

added. "Although we raise corn,
wheat, alfalfa and some cattle, we do
not manufacture the raw material into
finished products."

With 3,000 feet of film he carried
the audience around the state, show-
ing its rivers and power projects, here
and there.

The three rivers with greatest re-

sources are the Blue, Niobrara and
the Loops, said Pro! Condra. As he
navigated the Blue and passed by Mil-for-

Beatrice and Fairbury he showed
that this stream had been developed
more than the others. The respective
towns are using the river for generat-
ing electricity and running mills. The
cheapest electricity is being gener-
ated at Juanita Falls.

"The Niobrara is the best water
power stream not regarding its near-
ness to population, continued the
speaker.

Niobrara Lies Waiting.
"It has a constant Sow and has a

capacity of from 800 to 2,000 second
feet. This river has not been utilized
yet, bat it could furnish power to
operate interurbans and electrify its
surrounding country. Owing to the
fact that it flows through sparsely
settled country it is doubtful whether
much money would be invested in its
development at the present time.

"The largest hydro-electr- ic plant in
the state has been constructed at Boe-ln- s,

where the water of the Middle
Loup is conducted through a canal to
the Sooth Loup thereby developing
2,500 horsepower."

"There is abundant work for the
engineer," the speaker told club mem-
bers of his audience.

West Leavenworth Club

... Opposes Light Contract
West Leavenworth Improvers last

night at a meeting in Woodmen hall
adopted a resolution declaring against
the proposed lighting contract for the
city and instructing their delegates to
the united clubs to vote against the
proposition. R. J. Sutton declared the
contract was not needed and was un-
fair and intended to head off munci-p-

ownership.
The club members were wrathy in

the extreme at the city authorities for
collecting for grading the alley be-

tween Fifty-seco- nd and '
Fifty-thir- d

streets two years ago and not doing
the work.

Sixty-fir- e members attended the
meeting.

Ltontanant Harmeworth wma a nephew of
Lord Northcllfr. owner ol th Tlmea Daily
Hall and otnor papers.

rersistence is tne uirainai virtue
in Advertising.of Sbebovgao, following the resigna-

tion ami Bter of Rev.

SME TOO afCfEt'WERES A REASON iff 'km (bsyat-B- a

Oareoce Booth, pastor of the enrrrcb.
Rev. Mr. Booth resigned Saturday.

Sundry he returned to the chnrch,
withdrew Ins resignation and asked
pennjsskm to preach. ...

In an interview today. Mr. Booth
stated he had withdrawn tin remarks
he bad made in his sermons on Nov-
ember 5 and 12. when he is alleged
to have held, contrary to Baptist

ISB-B- B Hosart St.teachings, that Jesri was not an
equality with God, the Father, which

d the trouDie, roa maoe certain
concessions ana was Komg m remain

Sheboygan trrdefmrtery. Members

Vegetable Bags
To be used to keep lettuce, radishes, toma-

toes, parsley, crackers and celery fresh and sanU
tary. Very new. Stamped in vegetable design
or name, or both. .

Coaster Sets
Coaster sets to be crocheted. A very useful,

as well as new table appointment
,. Lamp Shades
Every woman interested in crochet work will

appreciate one of these new crocheted lamp
shades.

Card Table Covers
Stomped card table covers, stamped with de-

sign and requiring only the embroidering and
crochet edge to complete them.

,JeweI Cloth
For bed spreads, scarfs, pillows and all sorts

of fancy work, all ready hemstitched. Many dain-
ty and exclusive designs in French knots and .

cross stitch may be stamped on this cloth.

New Bags
Black velvet hags in new shapes, stamped in

exclusive designs for steel, colored beads or em-

broidery effects.
Cretonne knitting bags, lined with dainty silk

and trimmed with blue ribbons, hoop handles.
Also, these bags may be made of taffeta, satin
and tapestry, very much in vogue right now.

Messaline party bags, attractive shapes,
trimmed with tinsel and lace, tinsel cord handles.

New style pouch bags, made of velvet and
trimmed with bands of fur, fur ball pendant,
mirror and change purse.

Silverware Holders
Stamped knife, fork, tablespoon and tea

spoon holders, lined with white flannel and
bound with whits binding.

x

Sandwich Holders "

Also, hot rolls and hot toast holders, stamped
on fine quality linen in attractive designs.

Table Cloth Pockets
Also napkin pockets, made of cretonne in as-

sorted colors. These make ideal gifts.

the congregation, however de
Oar Every Day Low Prices In pieces,
here and there tor the Living Room-- will

appeal to yon. Get them before
you buy. It will pay you.

clared touay mar ure mmwiT nau
his belief in the new doc-

trine,, but was wining to preach the
old, and the matter woead dc taken
up officially at the meeting of the
congregation on Thursday as to
whether the congregation wants a
minister to preach that which
not believe.

Will Make Public
Earnings of All

Roads in 15 Years
Louisville, Ky, Nov. 2L Commis

Free Instructions in Art Work
Swartz who is an authority on everything pertaining to embroidered,MRS. and knitted goods, will be glad to teach you anything you wish to

know in this line. Her many helpful suggestions will solve many a trying gift
problem.

BurgaNaih Co. Third Floor.

sioner C. C McChord, of the Inter-
state Commerce commission, said late
today that it was his purpose to put
in the record of the commission a
table of the net and gross earnings
of all the railroads of the United
States during the last fifteen years.

His announcement followed a state-
ment by O. D. dark, general super-
intendent of the Grand Trunk lines
within the United States, advocating
an increase in freight rates, the pro-
ceeds to be used by the railroads in
the mtrrfinjie nf emiirmtfjli and mat.

Knocks Obstinate
Coughs in a Hurry

other betterments. At this point A' Staple H.sa Bade Remedy ChicagoCommissioner McChord said: taut Gets at Cine."It has been suggested here bv sev- -
other witnesses that the remedv

tor this trouble is to increase height
rates. I am going to have prepared
from tire animal reports of the ear

Here Is an Ensemble of Odd Pieces
Priced as Follows:

The Table Fumed Oak, has top 30x48, ch

square leg Morris Chair, automatic reclining device,
covered in best grade Moroccoline $12.75
The Duofold Same covering (not tufted). $19.75
The Lamp Beautiful, artistic bronze base and
shade of open bronze work, onyx transparent glass,
for -

$11.75
Table Top Desk Mahogany .$12.95

Other Smart Pieces at Snappy Prices

Solid Mahogany Parlor Rocker, tapestry seat.$8.60
Mahogany Library Table .,.'...$10.75
A Big Easy Chair, genuine leather. . . $16.75

0 I d iui , I imilWfl
ri , ...

ners a alalrincnt showing the net
and gross receipts of all carriers and
also showing dividends paid and ad-

ditions to surplus funds and pot it
into this record, so that it may show
just what has been happening during
the last fifteen years."

Kaiser's Second
Son Will Be Made

King of Lithuania
Paris, New. 2L Germany is about

to follow op its declaration of Pohsh
independence with a similar

regarding Lithuania, ac-

cording to dispatches from Switzer-
land to the morning newspapers. The
dispatches say that the new state wDl

probably receive Prince Eitel Fried-ric- h,

second son of the emperor, as
its sovereign and will form a state of
the German empire with a similar

Lounge Gar Train
s

A Lounging Room for Women
An Observation-Glu- b Room for Men and Women

A Train of Steel Construction

Thousands of people normally healthv
in every other respect, are annoyed with
a persistent hanging-o- n bronchial cough
year after year, disturbing their sleep
and making life msagreeabie. It's' so
needless there's an old home-mad- e

remedy that will end such a cough
easily and quickly.

Get from any dnunrlst "2 ounces of
Pinex" (SO cents worth), pour it into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
rnulated sugar syrup. Begin taking

Gradually but surely you
will notice the phlegm thin out and then
disappear altogether, thus ending a
cough that you never thought would end.
It also promptly loosens a dry or tight
cough, stops the troublesome throat
tiekie, soothes the irritated membranes
that line the throat and bronchial tubes,
and relief comes almost immediately.
A day's use will usually break up an or-

dinary throat or chest cold, and for
bronchitis, croup, whooping cough and
bronchial asthma there is nothing
better. It tastes pleasant and keeps
perfectly.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-

tract, combined with guaiacol and is
need by millions of people every year
for throat and chest colds with splendid
results.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
for "2 ounces of Pinex" with

fall directions and don't accept anything
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfac-
tion or money promptly refunded goes,
with this preparation. The Pinex Co.,
It Wayne, Ind.

Well EauiDped--We- ll Operated.

I lhnffl uiugi UBIWIIIg Cil U U lflUkHaAs in the case of Poland, the dis- -
atches add, a Lithuanian army will

be formed to heht under Field Mar City Ticket Office, Farnam and 16th Streets.

'Phones: Douglas 1238 and Douglas 8580.Block frotecied.aud, vun iiuiucuuurg. it is csiimatcu
that Lithuania could raise 150,000
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An Extension Telephone
In Your Residence Costs,

Less Than 2 Cents a Day

When yon are busy about the house isn't it
more convenient to answer the telephone from
the extension close at hand, than to rush down
stairs or across the house?

YOU CAN CALL OUT ON YOUR

EXTENSION, TOO.

RESIDENCE EXTENSION TELEPHONE RATES

50 cents a Month Without a bell
75 cents a Month With extra bell.

ITTVvi wants, or desires.
If I V mnA V- - .11 double Beer

Wilson Completes .

Message to Congress
Washington, Nov. 21. President

Wilson practically completed his
next annual message to congress to-

day and plans to put the finishing
touches on it tomorrow. It will be
devoted almost entirely to domestic
matters and will deal primarily with
legislative questions referred to con-

gress 'previously and not finally
settled. N',

Kansas Gas Properties
Bought by Eastern Firm

Topeka, Kan., N'ov. 21. Certifi-
cates authorizing the purchase of
the Kansas Natural Gas company by
the Doherty interests of New York
and allowing the Empire Gas and
I'ipe Line company, the Doherty
operating concern in Kansas to do
business' 'as a public utility were is-

sued this afternoon by the state public

keep "Mother". Friend" nearby, for in
It yon can pat complete confidence
nd reliability aa a mesna of aattlr -- V.w l 'IaaaaiasaBanajaixiia9aaaanaaaaa

nature In accomplishing its wonder- -
im wora or preparation. "Mother's
Friend" soothes the distressing pains
and gives relief from morning sick-
ness, as well as makes an easier rle.
Hvery. Get a bottle at your drug

Brewed and Bottled by

Jetter Brewing Co., Ltd.gistuse externally and note the
satisfaction received. A fY hnnb

I SEPARATE LOCKED ROOMS
I In our fireproof atorata provida a "

molt Idaal placa for tna ntoraga of ?
a your houaobolfl Roodfl.

"Salalr Flral." ?

i Omaha Van & Storage Co. t
806 S. 16th St. i

i Phone Douj. 4163. 2
ffii'lllllilKliili'iaaiili'li.li.lUi .iliil"iinijrii,ii;fll

Experienced Advertisers
Always Use THE BEE

Motherhood will be sent all mothers.
OMAHA, NEB.

ramus- - r4a SappiML kr maw JaltamyIt is expected that the purchase

v, rnu lor one. Address
The Brndfleld Regulator Co.,

213 Lamar Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ua.

asot Ctroai.will be closed by Saturday, members
of the commission s'atcd.


